
NCC Activity 2018-19 

 

1. Yoga Day celebration 

21-06-218 yoga day celebration was held in the college in association with NSS unit. Dr Achamma 

George Principal inaugurated the function. 58 cadets attended in the programme. The programme start 

at 8.30 am.NSS coordinator Mrs Sharon spoke on the occasion. Yoga certificate programme 

inaugurated on the ocassion 

 

 

2. Anti-Drug Drama by Kerala Police department 
Anti-Drug Drama arranged in the campus on 19-07-2018 in association with Kerala Police. 

Cadets, College students and teachers attended the programme.   



 

 

3. Independence day 

On 15-08-2018 Dr Achamma George (Principal) hoisted the fag and address the students. A total 

of 60 cadets attended the programme. Capt. Dr Koshy PM welcomed the audience and U/O Athira 

Uthaman proposed vote of Thanks .Sweets distributed on the occasion. 



 

4. NCC Enrolment 
NCC enrolment held on 07-09-2018 and selected. Total of 46 cadets enrolled it include 28 SD and 

18 SW. 

 

5. Blood donation forum  
Blood donation forum was inaugurated on 22-09-2018. Dr Achamma George principal inaugurated 

forum and Rev Fr NJ Koshy offers felicitation. The cadets took pledge on the day and express their 

willingness to donate blood. A total of 96 cadets attended the programme. 

 

 

 



 
 

 

5. Campus Cleaning Programme 
A total of 99 cadets attended the programme. The campus cleaning programme held on 02-10-

2018.  The programme was inaugurated by the principal Dr Achamma George. 

 

6. Tree plantation Drive 
Tree plantation drive was held on 02-10-2018. Cadets and PI staff jointly planted a tree sapling in 

the College campus. 



 
 

 

 

7. Army Attachment Camp 
6 cadets of Our Institution attended the army attachment camp at military camp Pangode 

8. CATC 
Combined Annual training camp held at Catholicate College Pathanamthitta from 20-12-2018 to 

29-12-2018 and 55 cadets of our institution attended the camp. 

9. NCC   Valedictory 
NCC Validictory was held on 23-03-2019. Prizes and trophy were distributed to the 

meritorious cadets. Dr Achamma George (Principal) Inaugurated the function. A total of 

58 cadets attended the programme. Cadets also arranged a farewell to the Principal Dr 

Achamma George. Rev Fr Roy John, Rev FR David Koshy NJ were spoke on the 

ocassion. Capt Dr Koshy PM welcomed the audience and U/O Megha Nair Proposed Vote 

of thanks. 



 
 

 



 

10. NCC alumni Contribution Meeting 

 

NCC alumni meeting held on 26-03-2019. A total of 27 cadets attended the programme. They donated 

a waste bin to the college coast 9700/- for managing the solid waste generated in the college. Rev 

David Koshy NJ Department of Mathematics spoke on the occasion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



11. NCC alumni Meeting 

 

 

 

 

12. Yoga certificate programme 

A total of 15 cadets successfully complete the yoga certificate programme organised by NCC during 

the year 2018-19 



 


